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Bomar Agra Estates, is USDA Certified Organic Industrial Hemp provider located in Blanca, Colorado. We specialize in
feminized CBD hemp seeds for sale, hemp biomass for sale and full spectrum hemp extract.
All products have less than 0.3% THC and are legal in all 47 states
© 2020, Bomar Agra Estates, LLC. All Rights Reserved.
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Our Company
We are Bomar Agra, we're all family
Bomar Agra Estates has a passion for hemp and oﬀers some of the best grown hemp products that
Colorado has to oﬀer in Blanca and Monte Vista, Colorado
We specialize in production of hemp biomass, feminized hemp seeds, and full spectrum hemp extract. Over the
years, we have been developing our craft and building a reputation of success and trust among our consumers. To
ensure quality assurance, our products are third party tested and held to the highest standard. With over 50 years of
combined organic farming and extraction experience, our team of farmers, botanists and extraction professionals
understands what it takes to deliver exceptional hemp products.

Innovation
is the heart of what drives us
Our team of visionaries wake up with one goal in
mind – to provide our partners and consumers with
an end product they will be proud
to put their name on.

Our Team
Bomar Agra Estates has a passion for hemp and oﬀers some of the best grown hemp products that
Colorado has to oﬀer
Innovation is the heart of what drives us. Our team of visionaries wake up with one goal in mind – to provide our
partners and consumers with an end product they will be proud to put their name on. Learn how we are redefining
the hemp industry with our revolutionary practices and genetics.
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Our Farm
The Original Certified Organic Hemp Farm
Bomar Agra Estates has a passion for hemp and oﬀers some of the best grown hemp products that
Colorado has to oﬀer
We operate over 1,000 acres in San Luis Valley, Colorado to produce hemp biomass. Additionally, we partner with
other local and national hemp farms in growing our seed genetics.
Our on-site capabilities, allow us to produce top grade, quality hemp material. Manufactures and extractors put our
hemp biomass directly into their system for oil production. If you are interested in becoming a partnering farm - we
will provide you with the full-solution.

Innovation
is the heart of what drives us
Our team of visionaries wake up with one goal in
mind – to provide our partners and consumers with
an end product they will be proud
to put their name on.

Our Timeline

2015

2016

2017

2020

Creating Methods

Production

Wholesale Producer

Supplier to (MNC)

Founding members of
Bomar Agra help lay the
foundational work in
genetics research for our
industrial hemp farm
startup.

We began groundwork for
making our farms and
greenhouses USDA
Certified Organic and
registered with national
and local agencies.

Operating 35 greenhouses
with 100,000 sq ft in space
and over 1,000 farming
acres in San Luis Valley,
Colorado is one of largest
organic hemp producers.

Partnering with various
manufactures to support
new developed product
launches and
strengthening their
supply chain operation.
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Our Greenhouses
Climate-Controlled Greenhouses
Bomar Agra Estates is operating 35 greenhouses with over 100,000 sqft in San Luis Valley, Colorado
Exact environmental control is critical to eﬃcient cannabis production. Bomar Agra has been an industry leader not
only because of our innovative spirit and technologically advanced facilities, but because we’re hemp growers
ourselves.
Bomar greenhouse systems are the backbone of our hemp seed production. Together, with the power of human
ingenuity, we can create true value for farmers and consumers.

Innovation
is the heart of what drives us
Our team of visionaries wake up with one goal in
mind – to provide our partners and consumers with
an end product they will be proud
to put their name on.

Our Greenhouses
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Our Products
Ecosystem
of Products

Bomar Agra Estates is USDA Certified Organic Industrial Hemp wholesaler located in Colorado. Operating over 1,000
farming outdoor acres and 100,000 sqft of indoor greenhouse space in San Luis Valley.
We oﬀer quality hemp biomass, hemp seed, hemp seedlings, and hemp flower extracts to wholesalers only. Bomar Agra
Estates is legally registered with the Colorado Department of Agriculture (CDA) and USDA Certified Organic Industrial Hemp
Program. Our industrial hemp is grown using safe, organic farming practices.

CBD Hemp Biomass
Hemp Biomass is dense, seedless and contains a diverse
terpene profile that is rich in flavor and high in therapeutic
value. Designed to meet state regulations, we’ve isolated the
best phenotypes for high production, while retaining legal
levels of THC (at .3% or less). Bomar biomass includes a mix
of Cherry Flower, Stormy D Flower, and #5(T1) Flower. Our
minimum order quantity (MOQ) is 100lbs.

CBD Hemp Seeds
Bomar has a proven track-record for producing the best
quality Feminized Hemp Seeds. Genetically stable and ready to
plant, our industrial hemp strains have been isolated for high
production. Hand selected by Bomar botanist for balanced
terpene & cannabinoid production. Our CBD hemp seeds have
a 99% germination rate and produce 13-20% in cannabidiol
content, making them ideal for industrial hemp farmers looking
for high yields, in a safe repeatable manner.

CBD Hemp Seedlings
We provide local farmers stable, pest free, highperformance Feminized Hemp Seedlings with 99% female to
male lab certification. All of our seedlings are nonpsychoactive containing less than 0.3% THC. We carry
feminized hemp seedlings of Cherry Blossom
Seedlings and Stormy Daniels Seedlings the best phentotypes
for over 5 years to develop these rare strains. We performed
greenhouse and farm trials and concluded when choosing a
planting strategy for your beginning hemp farm.

CBD Hemp Extracts
Our high cannabidiol concentrates are balanced, pure and
created to deliver the maximum value to the end user. The
Bomar extraction partner specializes in creating THC Free –
Full Spectrum Extracts, Isolated CBD, Full Spectrum
Distillates and Whole Plant Extracts. Discover why our
extracts are known for their rich terpene profiles, balanced
cannabinoid levels and premium grade qualit
y.
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Hemp Biomass
Hemp Biomass Overview
Bomar Agra Estates has strong relationships in the B2B hemp industry, hemp biomass refers to the dried
plant matter that is used for the production of CBD oil
If you are a farmer growing hemp or looking for hemp biomass for sale to get into the lucrative CBD business, get in
touch with us. Our hemp biomass comes with verified certificates of analysis by various Labs in Colorado.

USDA Certified Organic* Hemp Biomass
USDA Certified Organic Hemp Biomass grown in Blanca, Colorado. T1, Cherry, Putin’s Problems and Stormy
Daniels is an excellent choice for hemp extraction due to its high CBD content. Hemp biomass is commonly
processed and extracted into plant-based supplements including CBD tinctures, capsules, and topicals. Organic
biomass contains less than 0.3% THC.

*If you see the “USDA Organic” seal next to the essential oil, the
items ingredients and the contents which means the product that
contains 100 percent organic ingredients (excluding salt and
water, which are considered natural), meaning free of synthetic
additives like pesticides, chemical fertilizers and dyes, and must
not be processed using industrial solvents, irradiation, or genetic
engineering, according to the USDA.
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Hemp Seeds
Hemp Seeds Overview
Bomar Agra Estates are known for the quality yield produced by our strains and the consistency of their
harvest when grown properly
We live by the highest standards meaning we tap into the power of genetics and leverage eﬃcient and innovative
technologies to produce clean and pure, feminized seeds.

When starting your hemp farm for CBD oil after
getting your hemp cultivator license then selecting
and purchasing seed is the next step for hemp
farmers. We partner with prospective farmers and
manufactures to review their hemp goals. Along with
help them selecting the correct seed for their
operations.
We believe in full transparency with our hemp
farming operations in Colorado, with our fellow
farms, partners and establishing long-term
relationships in the CBD hemp seed industry. All our
feminized hemp seeds are verified with germination,
feminized and CBD certificate of analysis reports to
back all our seeds.
We believe in full transparency with our hemp
farming operations in Colorado, with our fellow
farms, partners and establishing long-term
relationships in the CBD hemp seed industry. All our
feminized hemp seeds are verified with germination,
feminized and CBD certificate of analysis reports to
back all our seeds.

Bulk Feminized Seeds
10,000 Seeds – 50,000 Seeds = $0.50 cents/seed
50,000 Seeds – 10,000,000 Seeds = $0.25 cents/seed

Our Signature Feminized Seeds
• T1 Trump Hemp Seed

• Stormy Daniels Hemp Seed

• Cherry Blossom Hemp Seed

• Black Widow Hemp Seed

• Putin’s Problem Hemp Seed

• Vishnya Hemp Seed
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We are entering our 5th year
of hemp production
operations and have seen
consistently excellent results
when farmers use our seed
anywhere in the country in
the United States.

Hemp Seedlings
Hemp Seedlings Overview
Bomar Agra Estates has strong relationships in the B2B hemp industry, hemp seedlings refers to the starter
plant that is used for the production of CBD oil
We carry feminized hemp seedlings of Cherry Blossom Seedlings and Stormy Daniels Seedlings this variety sets the
standard for biomass production with plants up to 8 feet tall and weighing over 25 pounds at harvest. Pest resistant
and early frost tolerant. Great for topicals and full spectrum oils aimed at body based therapeutic products.
We cultivate and process high quality organic CBD hemp seedlings in
our state-of-the-art facilities in Blanca, Colorado.

We provide local farmers stable, pest free, high-performance feminized
hemp seedlings in Cherry Blossom Seedlings and Stormy Daniels
Seedlings.
All of our seedlings are non-psychoactive containing less than 0.3%
THC. We chose only these two varietals and decided only these
phentotypes for over 5 years to develop these most popular strains in
Blanca, Colorado.

Our Early Season Hemp Seedlings is extensively cultivated in Colorado
and is fully legal to purchase, process and resell.

Bomar Agra Estates oﬀers compliant and tested hemp seedlings for
sale in Colorado. We have the capacity and the experience to handle
all types of orders regardless of volume. We also pride ourselves in
oﬀering the most favorable terms to hemp growers, eliminating the
middlemen.
Our early seedlings are grown to go into the ground on last frost date
for a true planting experience. These strains can take a late frost, and
bitter winds while getting established.
Our Mid to Late Season Hemp Seedlings normally matures between 2-3
weeks from a family-strong brand with a commitment to excellence
and transparency.

Our mid to late season hemp seedlings are grown to maximize CBD
yield by maturing 2 – 3 weeks after our early season varieties in
Blanca, Colorado. These strains can take a lot of humidity and
moisture to minimize molds and mildew due to San Luis Valley climate.
We crossed only a few of these varieties with sativa plants to make the
stems stiﬀer to reduce or eliminate staking. These plants have a longer
growing season which is key for any hemp farmer and will tend to be
more upright and sturdy making them uniform and a great candidate
for high density planting or combine harvesting.
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Hemp Seed Catalog
Cherry Blossom Hemp Seeds

1T Trump Hemp Seeds

Stormy Daniels Hemp Seeds

Our Cherry Blossom Hemp Seeds is
cross between Cherry Blossom (SheMale) + Cherry Blossom (Female) this
special variety was created with
flowering time and cannabinoids of the
potential of higher yield of Cherry.

Our #5 T1 Trump Hemp Seeds is a
cross between The Wife (Male) +
Afghan Skunk (Female). Afghan Skunk
strain, a product of the pure indica,
Afghani, and super stable Skunk genes.
The Wife, known for its incredibly high
CBD-to-THC ratio of any solid CBD
hemp flower.

Our Stormy Daniels Hemp Seeds is a
cross between #5 (T1) Trump (SheMale) + Cherry Blossom (Female)
strain. Stormy Daniels or Stormy D as
others call it, is a high hemp cultivar
which is derived from a true genetic
cross between #5 T1 (Trump 1) and
Cherry Blossom.

Putin’s Problem Hemp Seeds

Black Widow Hemp Seeds

Vishnya Hemp Seeds

Our Black Widow Hemp Seeds is a
cross between Cherry (Male) + (T1)
Trump (Female). The result is that
Black Widow CBD is a very fast
growing, but very strong. Cherry is an
early finishing, bigger plant, while T1
adds formidable stem strength and a
indica leaning growth structure.

We developed Vishnya CBD Hemp
Seeds by crossing its best strains with
very high-CBD plants Cherry (Male) +
Cherry Blossom (Female). The result is
that Vishnya CBD is a very fast
growing, but very strong and hearty
plant.

Our Putin’s Problem Hemp Seeds is
cross between Cherry (Male) + #5
(T1) Trump (Female) this special
variety was created with flowering
time and cannabinoids of the #5 and
has the potential of higher yield of
Cherry.
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Wholesale Pricing
Hemp Biomass Pricing

USDA Certified Organic Hemp Biomass Pricing*
USDA Certified Organic Biomass at $2.50/per CBD % x 7% CBD = $17.50/per lbs (example)

Hemp Seeds Pricing
CBD Hemp Seeds (Feminized) Pricing
5 Seeds = $50.00
10 Seeds = $105.00
25 Seeds = $125.00
50 Seeds = $225.00
100 Seeds = $250.00
250 Seeds = $500.00
500 Seeds = $650.00
1,000 Seeds = $700.00

1,250 Seeds = $875.00
2,500 Seeds = $1,700.00
5,000 Seeds = $3,300.00
10,000 Seeds = $5,000.00
20,000 Seeds = $10,000.00
30,000 Seeds = $15,000.00
40,000 Seeds = $20,000.00
50,000 Seeds = $25,000.00

CBD Hemp Seeds (Non-Feminized) Pricing
35,000 Seeds (1 Lb) = $100.00
Bulk CBD Hemp Seeds
10,000 Seeds – 50,000 Seeds = $0.50 cents/seed
50,000 Seeds – 10,000,000 Seeds = $0.25 cents/seed

Hemp Seedlings Pricing
20,000 Seedlings = $10,000.00
30,000 Seedlings = $15,000.00
40,000 Seedlings = $20,000.00
50,000 Seedlings = $25,000.00
60,000 Seedlings = $30,000.00
70,000 Seedlings = $35,000.00
80.000 Seedlings = $40,000.00
90,000 Seedlings = $45,000.00
100,000 Seedlings = $50,000.00
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Bulk Orders
We oﬀer all of our products
at wholesale pricing
for bulk orders
at discounted rates

Contact Us

Want bulk options? Reach out to us today!

Farm Address
29962 County Road 17
Blanca, CO 81123

Greenhouse Address
1514 South County Road 4 East
Monte Vista, CO 81144

Phone Number
(855) 720-4367

Email Address
sales@bomaragra.com

Certificate of Analysis
Having hemp certifications and test results that you can trust is extremely important to the success of your business
this is why our commitment with our company is fully transparent in the hemp industry.
When you grow our feminized hemp seed, you can be certain you have accurate potency information for your hemp
and that it is pure, reliable, and safe so you can be on your way to producing top-quality CBD hemp.
Click here for our Certification & Registration information.

